
"LIVE AT HOME"
Raise Truck, Pigs and Cattle

10 ÁCRES are enough,
but we also have another

30 acres. Both within
» mile of the City lim¬

it.., well improved and in
fine condition for truck¬
ing. . Bom . within the
Anderson school district
and are just the places
for the farmer who
wishes to quit cotton and
school his children; or
for the iown man wish¬
ing to supplement his
lither business. You can't
beat them.

Frank & DeCamps Realty Co.
'PHONE 246 I

1 Glenn Springs Hotel
GLENN SPRINGS, S. C.

We beor to offer to our friends and patrons of Glenn Springs all
the comforts, courtesy bad attention that years of practical ex.
pcrleuee has taught us. Absolutely nothing will be left undone
to make you feel that the memories that you carry away of a
summer spent at Glens Springs will always Ike In your mern,
orv us a green spot.
«mr automobile Passenger Lus with Pneumatic Tiros neets the' trains ut Hpartanburg and the ride will only take yon thirty min¬
utes to the hotel for one dollar for enek passenger, dur auto¬
mobile baggage track will give you quick service for fifty cents
per trunk.

First Floor rates are $17.50,
single or double.
Seeond F íoo r Rooms are
$17,50, and $15=00 per week, '

also single rooms at the same
rate,

J. Geo. Verhauer, Mgr.
Stulb 6? Verhauer, Prop s.

GENESTA. HOTEL/ Augusta, Ga.
i-

Anderson City
JL.TM*^ JL "..'ll/ e *>

[

Anderson County
Is "My County"

. What About

Anderson College ?
»

ten yôu want

THE ANDERSON INTELLIGENCER
JOB PRINTING DEPARTlvlENT

Pricea Quite as Reasonable as Consistent with Quality._HMMMWafOI

The Next Got
of Sc

Sketch of the Career c
of Sumter, Who M
Primary Yesterday.

Special to The Intelligencer.
SUMTER, S. C., Kept. 8.-As with

Woodrow Wilson, the number "13"
liV been a lucky one for Mr. Iticbard
I. Manning wlu will succeed the pres.
.nt administration aa governor of
South Carolina. At the University of
Virginia Mr. Manning occupied Room
13, which is the same room that Pres¬
ident WÜHon occupied when he at-
...nded that Institution. Like tire pres-
I ip".t also. Mr. Manning's signature
" tain« thirteen letters. By another

»»'ncidence Mr. Manning was one of
. ne delegates at large at the Balil-
m e convention that nominated

' .¿odrow Wilson f >r the presidency.
Richard irvine Manning, sen cf

Iticbard Irv 9j Manning ann his wife,
Elizabeth Alien Sinkler, was horn at
H.oinesley plantation. Sumter county.
South Carolina, August 15th. 1859.
"Sou of Mark in South Carolina,"

edited by James C. Hemphtll, former
diior-in-chief of the News anc' Cou-

r 1er, say» of Mr. Manning and his par¬
entage:
"inc father, a man of equable tem.

perament and gentle and unobtrusive
in manner, was noted for his excellent
judgment aud scrupulous uprightness
in life. Kc impressed all as an honor¬
able and Ja.-.t man, and his opinion
naturally, in matters of moment, was
often sought. He was a successful
planter, and sorved acceptably in the
¿tate senate of South Carolina.

A Knee of Strong .Men.
His parental ancestor, Laurcnca

Manning, was born In Ireland, and
."?tgrated thence prior to the Ameri¬

ca..! Revolution and Bottled in Craven,
.-.uhsequently Clarendon county. South
m -olino. He married a daughter of

h.chard Richardson a distinguished
patriot, boru near Jamestown, Vir-
. ia, 1904, where he had been a land

Surveyor, He removed to Craven
j .. mty, South Carolina, where he en-
guged in farming. During the Indian
harder wars he commanded a regi¬
ment; waa a member of the council
of safety at Charleston in 1775; and
t his services in quelling a danger¬

ous loyalist revolt In the "back coun-
iry" received the thanks of the prov¬
incial congress and was promoted to
.he rank of» brigadier-general."
Ho was a member of the legislative

council of 1776, and in the provincial
congress of South Carolina assisted
in forming the state constitution,
t - d Cornwallis made fruitless efforts
to gain bim over to the royal cause.
Made prisoner at fhe capture of Char¬
leston, he returned from the prison of
St. Augustine and died In a few days
orar Salisbury, North Carolina, In
4« tomber, 1781. His eldest son, Col-
...ol Richard Richardson, commanded
tho right wing of-^General Francis
Y.a.iun'ci army at tho buttle of Futaw,
and was wounded. Another son, James
Bi Ki elia rd.> m. was governor of South
Carolina. 1802.1804.

Revolutionary Soldiers.
"Tire same Laurence Manning.

;« at-grandfatber of the subject ot
ids sketch, was a Revolutionary sol-
liar, and was distinguished for his in¬
trepid courage and imperturbability
of demeanor in moments of grest
peril. Instances of which are narrated
In "Cordon's Anecdotes." He was the
first adjutant-general of the state ot
a^ufh Carolina.

'His son, Richard Irvine Manning,
wa- born in Sumter district, May 1,
1782; was graduated from South Car J.
lina college in 1811; served in the
\m\T of 1812; wau a memebr fo South
Carolina legislature/ 1822, and gov¬
ernor of South Caroora 1824-1838;
v.s state senator, and ..»a elected a
number of congress from South Caro¬
lina In 1B'34, and died ou rie-; his t.-1 in

in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, May 1,
IS:;G.

The Next dov:- nor.
"The early years .of ..he subject of

this sketen were pars.J upon the
plantation of his fat' rv.and he grew
tft a healthy and at ve lad» fond.of
i-rsehack riding at e .ox hunting. His
ruther dying when : o waa only two
'."-vs af age, the .ponsible care of
ti.e plantation am' it his not her and
Voters fell upon tn when hp waa a
mere lad. His t bining was. of great
v^ue to him. It \ .cesaitated daily fh-
t-.courue with 1. ; neighbors in varied
matters of business and impressed
b;im¡ ve<*h <he ri lue of the golden rv.îi
lu all his trän« action as well as accus'
t.--ling hims»- i to self-sacrifice.
His mother was 'highly educated

aid refined, a sincerely nous woman
of deep religious faith in whom all
:onsiderattons ot selfish comfort and
pleasure were always subservient to
n duty to Cwt. to the cause of .hu¬
manity* .and tho good of her country!
Tho special linea of reading which
young Manning found most helpful in
utting him for the work In Iff* were,

primarily, tho Bible, with the biogra¬
ph los ot men famous in the world's
:>rogro3B. After attending tho primary
schools In tho vicinity ot his birth. Li
waa for two years a student* at tho
Kenn ore .University high school of
the late H. A. Btrode, -in Amherst
county, Virginia, and later at the Uol-
«erslty of Virginia, which he left lo
1ÍR7Í- before completing the course of
stony.
"He commenced the active work of

his. life in Sumter county. South Car¬
olina, as a farmer in 1880.".

Hin Early Ule a Slraggic.
Mr. Manning's early lite on the

fo; m was a struggle, as recently testi¬
fied to by friends, and neighbors who
knew l*i then. .Twenty-two .years pf
ago nt lue timo he commence i farm¬
ing. Mr. Maiming started off with
three plows on poor,. sandy, unim¬
proved land. On February 10th. 18151,
Mr. Manning married at Rlohnio-wi,
'<» ..< limita Bernard Meredith.^ Judge
meredith waa a descendant of Colonel

vernor
mih Carolina
>f Richard I. Manning
fas Nominated in the

Elirha Meredith <>: th« American I:ev-
.jlniioii. In tho year that Mr. Manning
was married there wau a general
crop disorder. r« .ult lng in a heavy
loss to the fanners, in wbieh Mr
Manning shared The disaster of 1881
caused Mr. Manning to give up his!
farm and go to work on the farm of
another, working it on shares. At that
(In... ho lived i:: a two-room house
'^'h a shed room, in the most eco¬
nomical manner. The struggle lasted
ft» several years, hut each year from!
t'^m on there was improvement In the
crops and Mr. Manning was unable
to make a little more than the neces¬
sary living expenses, and gradually]in.-reased his farming operations.
By ihp exercise »f gréai ocouomv

and Industry, Mr. Manning was able,
by degreed* to Increase lils savings
ard some time later he moved back to
his own farm. Hore be farmed for
eighteen years, steadily increasing hit
activities and met success.

Legislative Career.
- Mr. Manning's entrance Into state.
Witt« polltl'ííj .Lites from 1892, wbep
he was elected u member of the house
of representative:, and In 1804. ac.-
coning, to ''Men of Mark in South
Ctrolina," although he declined Of
nomination, he waa re-elected to the)house. In 1898 he was elected a mont¬
hs- of the state senate, was re-elected
f¿ 1902, and served as president pr
..ropore of that body In 190f>.
Mr. Moulting was chairman of tho

finance committee of th . senate,
which comntlttio is riga-;! >d of- sec¬
ond Importance to c ine in the upperbrinoh. In this rapacity Mr. Manum;
was also a member of the sinking fund
c ^'liulaslon. In the senate Mr. Man-1
ni..g was recognized as a statevwlde
figure, and be rapidly forged to thr
front as ure of the leaders In South
Carolina affairs.

lu 190C he was a candidate for.gov.arbor, and with a number of men,-inthe race, he entered the second pri-1
jra.ry with former Governor Ansel
Mi-, Manning was defeated by Mr.
Ansel.-Since running for the govern¬
orship. Mr. Manning has held no state¬
wide office, except that he is a life
rnißt«»e of Clemson college. In addi,
tlon to developing his planting inter-1
e-.ts, Mr. Manning has shown that he
I«* a progressive and public-spiritedcitizen, and has been Influentially
connected with various business and
other enterprises.

\ fíoofl BdRlness Man.
Among, his trusts have .been prekl-ldent and trea«uver--of.'--the ' Maso"lc

Temrile Asrociatton,. president of .the
Fumier Colton Warehouse Co.. presi¬dent xii the. Sumter Comproas Coiii-
nany. aud president of ,the Home
FuHdlng *- Loa" Association director
an«f pr?3lrleiii bf ThVB'áúk (if Furn ti c.
directer of The, Sumter Telephone
Manufacturing Company, Which was
organized as a home company, ile has
also 1>een counected with other-.enter-
ru ipea tending,t,o tho improvement of
hts conittunity ami state. In selecting
a preslde.it for The Bank of .Sumter,
Mr. Munning was. chosen on account
of his sui cess, in business, Thb¡ bank
bas alway;; done a 'argo businesj with
farmers, and a good share pf th« stock,
tn this bank is owned by plangent. In
lftli, when the fanners were hard hit
'^ .nclally. Mr.'Manning was one cf
the leaders In the movoiaont to come
to their aid. and the banu* of Sumter
'-.i-operated in aiding the financing of
the crop in this county, in all .move.
Stents affecting the farming Interests
of tho state. Mr. Manning has been in
tba front ranks to help. He has work¬
ed hard in the cotton-holding plan,
has advocated the proper warehousingci.cotton so what the fsxip*r¿4 St»rM
obtain a better price for tho staple,
and hai al wayo .sided in movements]to f hancî thc oottoa.icrop. Ia fe bail¬
ment recently br ied by .several friend»
whp know bim intimately, »t waa grat¬
ed of Mr. Manning:"Not only locally but 'throughoutthe State has, Mr. Manning watched
out for the farming-Interests. Everalert and active. In.any move looking
to tho betterment of rural'conditions,
lui has given his best thought as a
trustee of Clemson college to build¬
ing ÙV the farmers' institution, which
touches agriculture to the youths of
the state. He is chairman of the fer¬
tiliser board of Clemson and here

he ls vTstchfnj £.t the fanners'. '.
Interests. The State Fair ls another]',agricultural institution with which iMy. Manning has been Identified for ,[njany years."

Stood by Woodrow Wilson. |,No better proof of Mr, Manning's j,democracy is needed than the stand be '

frriV a>. the PMHmo'e convention
wjfen he worked for the nomination
ot Woodrow Wilson. The South Cai i-

"\ delegation stood like a stone wall
^ t"~ ..CT. iu«u, aiiu M»».iTánning time and time again, as the
robots were caa», indicated on the roll
ks*; .South Carolina's allegiance to
that staunch democrat, W.-odrow Wil¬
don.
'ÎMen of Mark In Boulh Carolina"

ha? tho following tribute, to Mr. Man- '

nlflg:v ,/ Vli£t ..

"In his party affiliations ho has
|bton a consistent dcmoc«..t. and has
always sided In every, effort to purify}elections-"the ballots being the

.tlon stone ct republican insti¬
tutions" He bcMeve .tbat '"offurls
«Iv uld be mode to rid election» i i
fraud;; that they should be protected
from the exercise of undue influence
so aa to arrive at a free and untrem-jmeled expression of the popular wilt j«3« introduced.tn the house of répre-
evolutive t. in 18S4, a rigid Australian Jballot bil), but it was defeated. He has'always taken an active part tn nil
I. "Y, latlon. latching thc. ^sressmeitt
Und taxation ot property, and In ov.cruthing promoting- tte educational

Advertise In

The Intelligencer
The Best Advertising Medium in lipper Carolina

The Following is One of the Many Testimonials
Received FromAdvertisers in The Intelligencer :

Anderson Real Estate and Investment Company
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00

Real Éstate, Stock, Renting
... .'. .,

Anderson, S. C., August 27, 1914.
Advertising Manager,

Anderson Intelligencer,
Anderson, S. C.

Dear Sir:-
I think it is only right that I tell yon of two incidents

that have occurred recently hy our advertising iii your paper. Yes¬
terday a man walked into^thc oflicc and said that he wanted to
look at the Chamblee tann that we were cutting up West of the city.
1 showed it to him and sold him one of them, before l g» ', hack-to -

the office, 1 asked him where he saw the advertisement and he said-
in The Intelligencer.

Recent!'' wc had an inquiry from Columbia about a farm
and when the man came up we sold him the place- He also said
he saw the advertisement in The Intelligencer.

Yours very truly,
L. S. HORTON,

First Vice President.

MORAL:

"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE"

ÍÍJUI thu duties or ma fusy and..use- ^JT jj thÍS\ (4^^
ilona! hunting, and travel when time B and Jbeïôfl'eshed!

He believes that tho principles,, U JmwT ÊÈ ' ^BWÏiBEpîWfi fiS&' '.' /methods and habits which will prove BB AmW ^mmWMTMm^M^J^ê^^Àu^^^^P'-/ Iroost helpful to our young people \n 0 Amr M^^Wmv^mrÁw Am* ^v!waj^Bfi||^HEpyattaining true B MM JM^TJ^^^m^Htf^M^^mm^M^^Mr^^ ^

biographies of those cbaractern whoso. fl yfL.__^^^AmJ¡^^[l\n ttl w^t>MMnsMBwBMB«y^ /¡'¿cn and acb.loveinte-ts appeai to the H ^Qsmm*^^^ ^^P^^^v :Bp>^ B^ B^B^Br, /> witudont, and, above all, to ever aim ut fl *'"
-, ^# , 'r> ~ / Bbvhe attainment of»the highest ideals of M Slf* HV QITV Tî s*>Ts> C 1\itft> ?"? ^flk Yutlzensaip. with purity of morals ana fl V*P "J Ö1P Ù PUXCBfiVlprightness in character In the dally fl ^~ls^-*r~m~ sx*t¿_^^-1TBwalka of lifo> to feeL .lt a duty to fl CniOyllA8nX~C001 COH1-'*ke interest in and to create, factor B¿ C i. * tl 41 IA * ?» Wm ??»ÜÜ direct a ¡«eaiiLrui .pùitfiû ««»Ü- « ÏÔt I-"Ct SctliSll^Ci. ilÍXÍ StMnent In all public Questions, and, to .fl. \ w

.
t^a,Bjtie ever ready to sacrifice private in- Bk -il CC\r\io>Y\\t>A f%nl»fi>fiilination, personal comfort, abd pc- Bk. ** «*UnU5IlieVA pct!cl lt:,fi":«S"nlary Interests, in ¿lie discharge ot BwJSÍ .

*8¿y..-it<» O.oí: *** ÍO followers, w.lty .ôem.ivî Uwgec^WfuUt».»*-/JSLhp paramount ambition to lie usiful Bk Nickname*eac»m»geint»títu»io«. KM.and ¡valued member* of thc corumu- ByMw
"%i this time the reacmg of tao ^Bv THE COCA-COLA COMPANY JLWÄ*', °rÄ' ~*a>;i-* Ja 3r*&\ sVTiciiévsr ATIENTA, GA, -^mT''Mtrrk In fltöHh *fcstoljna"\ provea, in-j . ...._ ^BaW^mmV^terestir.g.^bUsheil in UKI,, that vol- ~~ r." . ^Bs*w a-r^mmmr
ume showf thgt ia the post ns well 'íiS A/£?w th'n* ^^WlTlfcsi ssftalltfT1-1recently. Mr. Manning worked for «ttl ¡woca-Cola. "^^^flflHMsW^^:pnWur elections; and for the .highest 'j_IdealF oî citixenship.--LL_i_JL..'-.'-i-'...ÜJ'-'.?."*"» -. 11 ? ??..-,.«,<
The propio Of Sumter ore proud Of .n i, immmmmnmmmm»-«n- j ii inn.II MIMI*Mr. Manning.- and will be prouder maMBBftsTSBstill to see him governor of South fKlfifSIKl 18Carolina. fa 1(111 IlMMKlifflllMliHflii 9»¿rll70Kafil
!T--*-.- MSM^If
ÜÜINO TO GET MARRIED? Wp»"BI^|pvy8t^,»pyBgPT1!t|IB^fB^BsBjW

U. 'CH rjoslgn- Vour ! t Cards | M ARi^r^flR-T ít , áPí\ MAKüFACnJlÜN?ENGRAVERS!ami -Wedding InvUaUons. j I ITUVUV?«JlVl Q¿A*\J. LOWSVQjLbtfjfJÍSJL]
Advertising In â Good
Médium Pays tíanfco«íely.!
THIS IS k GOOD iEOill

11 .a- wiy^dSqw J.NTS LUG£NCE&
JOÈ PRINTING DEPARTMENT
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